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ABSTRACT 
Tlie ftised fluoride-Incoiiel r eac to r sys tem was studied under i r r a -
diation witli nominal 19 Mev defcteroas as sepplied by' the Berkeley 60-inch 
cyclotron. ClieiBical, metal lograpl i ic , magnetic sosceptibi l i ty, e lectron 
diffraction, and X- r ay diffraction studies were made on the a s - r ece ived 
m a t e r i a l s , one control run and two i r rad ia ted runs . No changes in the 
fused fluoride fuel were noted. Accelera ted intergrai iuiar corros ion and 
inc reased grain s ize were observed in the i r r ad ia ted Inconel spec imens . 
Tlils r epo r t is based upon studies conducted for the Atomic Energy 
Commiss ion under Contract-AT-40-- l -GEN-i064, 
% 1 
I. INTRODUCTION 
As par t of the ANP P r o g r a m , a study was undertaken of the fused 
f laoride-Inconel r eac to r sys tem under i r rad ia t ion with rir>miriai 19 Mev 
dei i teroap, wliiI«TOa,i«itaint4 at or near the ARE design cuiidition of !500 F 
(815 C). The objective of this project was the determinat ion of: (a) the 
possible radiat ion-induced decomposition of the UF^-NaF«KF calect ic and - ' 
(h) the acce le ra ted co r ro s ion of Inconel by U F . - N a F - K F under i r rad ia t ion . 
P re l imina ry i r ra t i ia t ions have been made with the Berkeley 60-mc1i 
cyclotron, utilizing exisling capsule designs and appara tus with only minor 
a l t e ra t ions . Deiitt^ron exposures of approximately 2 0 ^ a hours on ^lie t a r -
get were obtained in two cases and a tliirci (eonlrol) rtrn was made at the 
same tetBperatare without irradiaf-ion. 
The fused fl«oride mixture was contained in an Inconel capsule under 
vactmro and i r rad ia ted through a window which was approximately 0,006 inches 
thick. Tlie rati.g« of the detiterons iit toe fluoride charge was 0 ,022 to 
0.024 inches . The approximate power densi t ies in the two i r r a d i a t e i runs 
were 650 and i600 wat l s /cubic cen t imete r . 
The detection of free fluorine formed by decomposit ion '-f tae fuel 
was at tempted by placing a p-:>Iislie<J nickel rod in the capsule jus ' ab-jve M'H-
• « • • • • • • aV • • • • • • « •« 
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ftt«c4 fluoride. Any decomposition products containing fl-uorine formed during 
an, irradiation ^houM react witk this nickel to form a very thin, layer of 
aickeloas flaoriie, NiF^. TMs is fhe only compound formed between nickel and 
fluofinc and is very stable, having a free energy of formation of -147 K cal/mole. 
Tlie following analyses were performed after each run as well as oa tlie 
stock materials , 
1, Chemical Analysis. Tlie fijsed fluoride charge from tlie capsules 
w«s e^^efoftf* analyaed for (a) uraniam and fltiorine and (h) Pie major con-
sMtaeata of laconel: nickel, chromiato and iron. The results of (a) would 
provid* an iadication of tlie decoKipositioa of the fluoride mix, while 
(h) w«s a measmre of the corrosion of the inconel by the ftjsed fliioritje. In 
»diitioa to the above deterroinatioas, the stock material was also analyzed 
ioT sodiuro ani potassium. .A^^ -"•^ T '<•-" 3----^,« 
2. Metallograpliic Examination. These studies consisted of an exarnina-
tida of tli« Inconel windom^or grain-growth aad/or corrosion. 
3» Magnetic Susceptibility. Measiaremeats of inagnetic susceptibility 
were proposed as one meaas for following radiation damage to the fused fluo-
• 6 
whi le ride fuel. Since the specific susceptibility of O F . is about 10 x 10' 
tfefct of Wfi is vanisMngly si»«il by comparison (-O. 1 x 10~ | , small changes in 
tke state gf io»i»»tioii of 0^"^ 
cifloii of the tnea;«areme»ls. 
ioas aiiglit be delected, limited only by tke pre-
4, Electros DilfractiGn. The surface of the nickel rod was examined 
iot t races of NlF- as a -means of detecting decomposition of the flaoride mix. 
5. X-ray Diffractioa. Powdered ftaoride specimens were examined for 
cryslallographic ch-aages. 
II. EXPERIMEHTAL 
A. Materials 
Two bars of wrought Inconel were available. Capsule bodies were fabri-
cated from I l/2-iiicli iliameter bar stock while a I -inch, bar was used for 
. ! ! • • • • • • • • ; , • • ; 
• : . . : *.• ..: 
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the wiadows. Tlie cotnposition of tMs m a t e r i a l , as de te rmined t>y cliemical 
ana lys i s , is given, in Table I. 
Tlie fased flworide eutectic mix ture was supplied by Oak Ridge 
National Labora to ry and ideatified as "ORNL Batch No. 1855, A .R . No. 603922." 
It h&d a repor ted nominal composition of 27. 5 inole - % '^'^A> ^^' ^'^'^ ^ ^ ®^ *^  
46.5fc N a F . 
Nickel rodj 99.99 per cent pu re , was obtained from Sigmun*! Cohii, 
New York. 
M, Capsule Cotislractioii 
The component pa r t s of a capsule a r e sliowa ia F ig . 1. The window 
tkicfcness was 0,0064 ± 0.0003 inches . The tmiformity of the window was de te r -
mined by m e a s u r e m e n t s with a ball m i c r o m e l e r at sixteen evenly spaced 
locat ions . Any wiadows with, tliin spots were d i scarded . 
The chamber just beliinsJ the window contained the fused fluoride mix-
t a r e , TMs chamber had a volume of approximately 0. 75 cubic ceti t iraeter. 
The nickel rod extending into t!ie free space above llie fused fluoride mix ture 
was fnetailograph.ically polished on the fl«,t end surface p r io r to bemg p r e s s 
fitted to tlae r e a r ptog. Since th.e rod was not in d i rec t contact with tlie charge , 
aay cor ros ion observed after a run m u s t have been caused by fluorme or 
volat i le f luor ides . 
The capsules were assembled byHe l i a r c welding and al l sea ls were c a r e -
fully leak tested for vacttum t ightness . 
C. Cagsole Loadirtg 
Two and one-half gl-ams of tlie eiitectic mixture were used for eacn charge , 
corresponding to a voluine of 0 .66 cubic cent imeter at the operating t empe ra tu r e 
of 815° C, Only smal l (aboiit 1 fniliiroeter on a side) pieces were used. 
The assefoMy and loading p rocedure was as follows. All Inconel surfaces 
were well cleaned with, solvents a.nd vaciiuir? dr ied . The r e a r plug was put in 
place and leak tes ted . If it was not tight, the sea t and plug were reworked 
mitil a vtcttum tight seal was olstained. Tiie plug was t%en removed and the 
wittdow Heliarc weMecJ into place (using chill blocks to prevent an andue r i s e 
NAA-SR-MEMO-i52 
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in tfeinperatare of the taconel). Tliis weld was leak tested and re-welded if not 
satisfactory. Tlie fased fliioride was tlieji dropped inti the capsule tbrougii the 
stem eaci. The capsule was subsequently placed in a %cor tube which ex-tended 
into a fttrnace and was feotmeeted to a Mgk vacuum line. The temperaliirc was 
slowly raised to 550° |o 575° C aad field there for 15 to 30 miautes to allow the 
tnixfare Io roelt and flow down iwte the window chamber. Some rise in pressure 
during this process was aoted, but as the pressure returned to near the original 
valtie (aboat lO' millimeter Hg) after a few minutes at 550^ C, tliis indicated 
oiily an owl-gassing of the mixture. 
After cooling to room temperature, the capswle was placed in a vacuum 
loading rig, evacuated Io a pressure of less than W" tnilllpicter fig*, aad the rear 
^Mg ^t^int©.place by means of a modified screw driver working tIiroiig|i a Wilson 
seai» Tt» in»»rc » tight seal at elevated temperatures, tlie plug was welded to 
tile capsule body. 
P, Irradiations 
Tlie irradia-lioaa were -made with detiteroBs having a nominal initial 
«aergy Q{ 19 Mev as produced by tlie 60-in.clt Berkeley cyclotron. The capsules 
were moanted in a sleeve-shaped heater of type 347 stainless steel» which was 
held hetm&nn water-cooled electrodes contained within a watet-cooled target box. 
Gtsdfe A }i«lii|.n3, fed directly from a storage cylinder at a rate of several cubic 
fe«t per hour, provided the circulating atmospliere wMch was isolated froro the 
cyclotron chamber by & ser ies of two windows consisting of one 0. 00025-iiich 
tantalum and one 0.01114-incfi daral foil. Tlic tantalum foil was selected for its 
high meltiag point. It was located 0.922 inch from tlie Ijeated target, and it 
sti-ved as t tlfe^fliai raiiatioH slfi«W'asiw«ll as-to tnonircFr the tiearrj'distribution or 
pattern witli respect to the target area. A colliroating slot incorporated in 
the target box moaiiting system minifnlzed unfjecessary activation of adjacent 
assemblies by confining tlie beam to tlie itnttitdiate target atea. 
Thermal history of tlie cajssele was obtained by front aad backttierTno-
coaples (see Fig. 1) of S-roil iron-coostaatan wire and two Foxboro Dynalog 
recorders . The recorder for the front thermocouple controlled tfie heater power 
throngli an electronic temperature control unit which appreciably compensated 
for flwctaatlons of power input by the l>ea.m. Failure of the front thermocouples 
••: . . ; : : : • . . • . . • • . . : • . • . . : -A 
iCMRF 
• » 
9 • 
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during the runs necess i ta ted interchanging tlie r e c o r d e r units to obtain suitable 
control of hea te r power. 
A beam integration unit was used to r ecord the total exposure in rn ic ro-
a m p e r e ' h o u r s received by the t a rge t capsule . TMs itnit was cal ibrated "before 
and checked after each r«H to obtain tlie c o r r e c t total exposure on tae capsule . 
Since the exposure received only by the window was somewliat less than the total 
exposure , a cor rec t ion factor was applied by use of the monitoring foil which 
prof ided tlie n e c e s s a r y liorizosfcal and ver t i ca l exposure profiles obtained by 
sa i taMe slicing and coaating teclimqiies. Alignment of the monitoring profiles 
w e r e finaliy checked by compar ison with aa toradiographs of the sectioned window. 
E, Pos t Irradiation. Examinat ions 
Following an i r rad ia t ion , the capsule was set as ide to pe rmi t decay of 
tlie short- l ived induced ac t iv i t ies . (Capsule No. 1 m e a s u r e d severa l R / ' i r 
sliortly after it was rerooved frotn the cyclotron, but decayed to 200 mt/hr in 
30 days . The acjivily of tlie fased fluoride was only 1 to 2 ror/lir when it was 
removed, the major i ty of the activity being in the Inconel .window.) 
The capsules were opened by ciittiag off the r e a r plug witli a pipe cut ter 
at the indentation on the s t e m . Tlie nickel rod was removed and stored in a 
des iccated j a r to await e lect ron diffraction studies of tlie sur face . The window 
was then cut off in the s ame manner and sttbinitted for metallograpli ic examina-
tion. Tlie charge of fused fluorides was removed and two smal l (few mi l l ig ram) 
samples were used for magnet ic susceptibi l i ty m e a s u r e m e n t s and X- ray diffraction 
work. The balance was used for chemical ana lys i s . 
I. Chemical Ana lys i s . The chemical analytical metliods used for the 
de terminat ions in the U F . - K F - N a F rrnxt»ire were the following; 
a. Polassiiam, Sodiam and Uranium. By one procedure , the mixture was 
dissolved in pe rch lo r i c acid and, in seqmeiice, potass ium perch lora te and sodiiitn 
chloride were sep%rated aa?i weighed, wliile uranium was hydroiyaed out with 
hexaoiethylene t e t r a m m e , f ired, and weighed as U.,Oo. A mixture ot n i t r ic and 
bor ic ac ids readi ly dissolved the complex. This roetliod of solution was used as 
an a l te rna te solatioti teclmiqiie, 
Uraaiuin was also separa ted and weighed a s oxyqiiinolate. 
• • • 
* * 
• i 
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b. Fltiorine. The saniple was fused witk sodium carbonate* dissolved 
in nitric acid and the fltiorine precipitated as lead chloride fluoride at pH 3. 6 
aad weigkei. 
c. Irupttritles: Ctiromim«, Nickel and Iron, Using the nitric and boric 
aci4 solatlon tnethod, iron and chromiiira were deterroined colorimetrically 
wliile nickel was separated and weighed as glyoxiroe. 
2. Metallograiihic Examinations. These statiies coasisted of an examiiia-
tioR of the sectioned Mconel window for signs of grain-growth or corrosion. Tiie 
wiadows were sectioned vertically through the center normal to tlie face, mounted 
in plastic, etched with. a^yGeriae-aqiia regia mixture and examiiied. Tlie same 
examination., plus a photomicrograph of klie outside surface^ was made on a 
window wfeicli had not been used for a run, in order to have a comparison. 
3. ^Magnetic Stasceptibtiity. Measttremcats were perforroed is an apparatus 
wMck provided a constant magnetic force over a volume larger than tlie specimen, 
a.pd.MS a resal t 'accarate tatopmttioas of siisctptibiiilies weie obtaineJ. Tlie contri-
tittti»Tf of variable-"degrees of feTrotoagtaetic iraptiritf-, tliat mifeM*liave beeia added 
on handlisg the specimens, was removed by making observatiorss in two different, 
precisely kuowa field strengths above that required for sataration; e, g.» 8,000 
and 16,000 oersteds. 
Initial observatiOBS on chips of the stock material revealed a roeastirable 
ar i isotr^y wtien the specimens were rotated in a magnetic field. Differences 
of the order of 5 per cent in the susceptibility were observed. From this it was 
conclwded that the crystalline forms present were not entirely of the cubic 
system. 
To search, for cliaages of less than 5 per cent due to irradiation, a more 
complex procedure was adopted. MeasiireTOeiits were made of tlie sum of three 
SttSceptiWlities observed in. KwtuaUy perpendicular directions on the same 
specimen. The sum Is known to be invariant, and ladepenient of tlie degree of 
anisotropy. 
To give the specimens the cubical form desired for these observations, 
weighed amounts of the powdered material were cast in styrene resm. Th.e cubes 
were one-tcntli incli on edge and tlie fluoride weight varied from 7 to 15 milli-
grams. The styrene Itad a comparatively negligible susceptibility. 
^J.^&S-S'^^' 
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4. Electron Dilfraclioxi. Tlie nickel rods were taken to the AEC group 
at UCLA for electron diffraction of tlie surface. Tliis work was performed with 
mn RCA electron microscope equipped for diffraction work. An «.atreated nickel 
rod was used for obtaining tlie pure nickel pattern, while one whicli had been 
treated with, brotniae triflaoride was nse'l to determine tiie NiF, pattern. 
5-, X-ray Diffraction. Samples of irradiated, tmirradiated and original 
fttsed flttoriic were subjected to X-ray analysis. Standard techniques were 
employed asing a powdered s&irjple, 
i n . RESULTS 
Tliree runs were completed; two irradiated arid one control. The data for 
tfcese rmns af e shown in Table 11. 
The resalts of tlie chemical analyses are given in TaMe III. Tlie er ror m 
th.e uraaitttn-fluoriae ratios is ±0 ,04 , so that these data indicate that tliere was 
no change ia this ratio. A small increase in the chrotniam content and sligbt 
i ee rease in iron content were noticed. Tlie nickel coftteiit of the material from 
llie irra^Jiated rmns was only h&U that of the stock material, while the uriirradiated 
control liad doubled ia nickel content. 
Photomicrographs of the Inconel windows are shown, in Figs. 2 througlj 6, 
The graifi size in tlie window ased for the control run is similar to that of the 
original material , hut the grain size is much larger in tlie two windows whicfe 
were irradiated. Ttie corrosion of the control window is very slight, biat there 
is eoasiderable iatergranttlar corrosion in the irradiated specimens. The out-
side of tliese latter two windows also appear slightly attacked, probably due to 
impufities in the helium which flowed over the capsule daring the irradiations. 
Tlie resttlts of-magactic susceptibility raeasureroents on the ftised fluoride 
fuel are given in TaMe IV. 
The tabulated e r ro r s vary because tlie powdered and cast specirnei-«s 
acquired considerable ferroTOagnetism in their preparationTlFeffllciTig the pre-
cision of tlie determinatloas. The cube formed frora one piece of tlie stock 
material displayed a ferroRiagnetic contribution of less than one tenth of 
I per cent of the susceptibility, that is , zero within tlie precision of llie individual 
I* ^^•'-•W!/rM 
m 
M • • • • 
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force de te rmina t ions . This i s equal to one-lialf pa r i per million of tnetal l t t i ron 
or i ts fer romagnet ic equivalent. 
Differences between llie ma te r i a l from run I (lieated only) and run 1 
( i r fadia ted and heated) a r e not to be considered significant. («.»-t.* -^< -^''^ » -^ #-»«*,*""' 
E lec t ron diffraction work on the nickei rods was inconclusive. Some of 
ttte fused fluoride tnixture liad dist i l led onto the rods , but very l i t t le of the 
rofls' sar face had any coaling and only a few a lmost impercept ib le spots were 
oblaiaed for a diffraction pa t te rn . The B r F - t rea ted nickel rod gave oBly a faint 
pa t te rn . No pat tern was obtained with pure nickel . 
According to X- r ay diffraction r e s u l t s , al l of the samples (stock 
ma te r i a l and charges from the th ree runs) were identical c rys ta i lographica l ly . 
A s imple hexagonal c rys ta l s t ruc to re with coostanis a = 6. 20 kx and c = 7. ?8 kx 
was indicated by a Hull-Davey char t fit, Fur t l ier work is requi red to establ ish 
whetlier this fit r e p r e s e n t s a s iagle ptiase, o r a pure coincidence. Am etfccttic 
3 
rttixttire i s indicated by tlie pliase d iagram for tfae composition ased in the* 
p resen t exper iment . 
IV. SUMMARY 
O B the bas i s of the r e s e l l s from chemical ana lys i s , magnet ic suscept i -
bil i ty measu remen t s and X - r a y diffraction s tud ies , t l iere appears to be no 
change in. tlie fosed fluoride fuel caased by deuleron i r rad ia t ion in vacuo at 
815® C» 
Metallographic examinations indicate an iHcreased in te rg rana la r cor ros ion 
of Inconel by the fluoride roix under the above conditions. Considerable graiti 
growtb in tlie Inconel was also noted. These r e s a l t s could have been due to a 
Mgher window t empe ra tu r e in the i r rad ia ted spec imens , although the tkerrno-
couple jus t behind liie fuel charge tniglit be expected to give a good approxi-
mat ion of the fuel and window t e m p e r a t a r e . Subsequent exper iments may in-
clude a r ecord of the window tempera tu re during i r r ad ia l ions . Unirradiated 
control runs will be made at bigher t empera tu re s (900 to 1000 C) to see if the 
effects noted in tlie i r rad ia ted laconel windows can. be duplicated. 
# • » • •• 
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TABLE I 
cwEmmAhAM^mm&owmcoMSk 
B a r 
1 - * tne tes 
1-lncl i 
Use 
Capsule 
Bodies-
Capsule 
Windows 
Si % 
0. 18 
0.30 
Mn % 
0.03 
0.08 
Cr % 
14.2 
14.2 
Ctt f« 
§. 17 
O.iS 
Fe fe 
6 .7 
6,8 
T i % 
< 0 . 1 
CO.! 
N i f. 
Balance 
Balance 
TABLE g 
lEEABlATION BATA 
:s2=ss=s2=s; sags sssssss^sss siis^si^sssssssssssssx: assaws 
RUN NUMBER 1 
RUN DESCRIPTION lERADlATIOM CONTEOL 
\ r« 1. o ^ F r o a t (Wiaciow l^edae) 
-VTemperatare. C I f s i t e i T w i l i r ' ^ 
im i b jmstimuted) 
1WTT 
819 * 2 
81f, ^ t 
lEEADIATlOIf 
81S * 2 
IO-' ^ Titne at Te rope ra t a r e , Hoars 8 . 5 X T 
"^ Time under I r rad ia t ion , Hours 7.5 12.2 C ^ > 
- ^ ^ Integrated Beam Car rgp t , (Effective), ^ a h r s 23 ,5 0 15,4 2 
Average Effective Beam Cur ren t , ^ ^ 3.16 1.26 S Average Effective B e a t n C t i r r e a t P e r era » ^ a / e t o 6.98 2.78 
Probable Peak Beam Cuttent, m&, (Effective| 4 . 3 2 . f 
-4«t»«4-
• C # > 
Beam Energy Ittcident on Capsule Window, Mev. 18.0 15.0 
Bearo Energf Incident on Eutect ic , Mev 13 .e 13.1 
«««& 0 ,00654(0 ,0166) 0.00455 (O. O l 6 t | A-verage Window TMckness^ inchea (cm) 0.00605 (0.0154) 
0.0223 iQ.Q%fi'1} Range in Eutec t ic , incaes (cm) 0.0238 (0.0605) 0 
Witido^w Volrane I r rad ia ted , cni- 0 , 0 0 6 % 0.00749.:. 
Eutectic Volume I r rad ia led , cm" 0,0274 0.025?-
f * — s . 
Power Dissipated in Window, w a t t s / c m (Avg.) 1995 
\ 4 P 0 w e r Dissipated in Eutect ic , -watts/etB (Avg.) 
828 
1568 644 
. f . ' , . ' 
tr-i 
Window Area =5 0 .250" Mgh x 0.5625«* wide a 0.1405 in^ a 0.906 cm^ 
Targe t Area = 0, 125'* Mg!i x 0, 5625"* wide » 0.0703 in^ « 0 .453 cm^ 
*TMs tenriperafcUTe is believeci to be low Sue to faulty ttermocoiiple circui t . 
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TABLE IE 
CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF FUEL 
Rtia 
Stock 
Mate r i a l 
I 
2 
3 
U % 
53.9 
53 .7 
53 .8 
53 .? 
F % 
28.7 
2 t . 7 
29.0 
^ 28.8 
U / F 
1.88 
1.87 
1,85 
1.86 
Fe % 
0.01 
0,005 
0.005 
0.OOS 
Cr fc 
Not 
Detected 
0.02 
0 .02 
Q.OOl 
Ni % 
0.14 
0 .06 
0 .27 
0 .05 
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UiUSSIFIH)"'-"^"-""-^ -- •••••••?! ,^A-SR-MEMO-152 age 15 
TABLE IV 
MAGNETIC SUSCEPTIBILITY MEASUREMENTS 
Sample 
Stock Matef ia l 
(As Received, 
not Powijered) 
Ran 1 
RUB 2 
RUB 3 
X j X l O ^ 
7.25 
6.6 
6 .8 
7.2 
Xg ^ 10^ 
t . 5 
6.7 
6.7 
6.6 
X3 K 10^ 
7.6 
6 .7 
6.8 
6.5 
X ^ X 10^ 
22. 35 * 0 .5% 
20.0 t lf« 
20 .3 t If. 
20. 3 t 2fc 
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INCONEL CAPSULE 
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F i g u r e 2, Photomicrograph of stock Inconel window surface . Magnification 250. 
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F i g u r e 3, Pho tomic rograph of stock Inconel window cross sect ion. 
Magnification 250. 
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Figure 4. Photomicrograph of Inconel window c ross sect ion, 
and heated. Deuterons impinged on lower surface, 
in contact with upper su r face . Magnification 250. 
Run No. 1: i r r ad ia ted 
Fused fluoride was 
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Figure 5. Photomicrograph of Inconel window c ros s sect ion. Run No. 2: heated 
only. Fused fluoride was in contact with upper sur face . Magnification 250, 
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Figure 6. Photomicrograph of Inconel window c ross sect ion. Run No. 3: i r r ad ia ted 
and heated. Deuterons impinged on lower sur face . Fused fluoride was 
in contact with upper su r f ace . Magnification 250. 
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